
The EVO!. Firat Orchestra, laçuding
playens 14 t0 24 ycars of age, looksd
slighdly cramped up on Coi l airs étage,
but man*ged 10 appoar ami sound thon-
outhi, profesiosal for the Most part. To
h. sort, thoré were a few lapses, bath

-musical ami logistical, -includint the
beginniug of the second part ofthe concert,
when titre. playens were Woked out of
thoir drssuing roonms.This couldhave been
ousmgd tîO à alightening, hunourous
epi;d, bt rather it wasjust asligitt delay
<o th. aftens*ons main attraction, Autos
Dvoes 't4w Worid" Sympbony.

D'voraks mail populr work wus given
an entbusiastic reading by, the EYO. Its
ricb melodic themes contrast witii frequent
transitions in tempo, mixed with startling
dynamic contrasta. AIl of these wec
bandled well by the orchestra, especially
during t1e îricky allegro passages in the
fourtb moveint, and the tempo changes
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2.i~centuiy programmntic work MW§-tt its
=n~nsl opera, is, perbape as M#ssy

dsrbdit, the only piece of music in thc
wori4 that starts with â7 stieze,o but the
EYO cced it witb a bang. Actualîy, the
sneté wausut Ioo shabby cither.

From t te bcginning of the first move-
Ment, pWtude. 1the orchestra was more
retaxed' than it had been. The endin-g
fortssio of tbat movemcnt literally sbook
the hall, wbile ils interior cauldron of
colours was clearly displayed. The second
movement, Vi ennese Musical Clock, bas a
mardi feel wbicb was set wcll by th1e
percussion, beginning with a figure on th1e
cbimesý The turbulent fourth movement
featured the wind section to good effect;
this gave way 101the flowing Intermezzo.
which resqored a sense of balance after the
Sattle andi Defeat of Napolcon. The finale
was, iu example of spirited ensemble
playing tit made il easy 10 forget one was
listening tb an amateur orchestra.

This calibre of opener bodes weIl for th1e
EYO's current season. With barcly two
montlasof once-a-week rehearsals bebind
th.m, th. orchestra is gclling as a musical
unit; we can look forward 10 future
presentations wiih an eager car.
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nvl.w by Kevia LawT 'Underubufu are ulQî your
aveageEngiabEdwardin family.

Andrew U;nrhaf i s a munitions
maker and the wealtbiest man in

the woriW. Hia wife, Lady Drîtomnart, is a
Victorien prig from whom boieis separated.
His son Stephen, is an ineffectual top, and
bit daughter Barbara, the closestlto him in
strength of personality, is a major in the
Salvation Army. lncluded in tbis eccentric
famiîy la another daugliter, Sarah, and lier
pnadish fiance Charles, as well as Darbara's
fiance, Adoîphus Cuins, a percepive and
intelligent professor of Grek.

Strangely, the Undersbafttforune cannot
h. loft 10 anyone in th. immediate family,
for traditionally, an orphau must be
twarded tbe role of Mer and proprietor of
Uândersaat industries, just as the senior
Uriderhat bimself was so ëest.

Tbis odd amsrtment of ebaracter and
plot is tbe basis for tbe George Bernard
Shaw's Major Barbara, currently bcing
staged at the Citadel. It is a sbarply
pointed production contrasting altruism
*ith selfishness, poverty witb riches, and
capitalism against socialismn in a parable
about war, povcrty, and religion.

....aII moral
problems have
their source in'
economics...

concepts of social ilis witb much wit and
irony, and tbe Citadel's production does
not (ail in fully realizing the barbed Shavian
bumor inhierent in tbe play.

The exposition of Act 1 is fine as tbe
bumorous interplay between family mem-
bers provides an introduction 10 the
charactens. Judy Cooke, as the stereo-
typical shrill, prim. and unsatisfied post-
Victorian matriarch, delivers bier many
capricious lines witb just th1e rigbt amhount
of pretentiousness. and Craig Eldridge is
laudable as thc stiff, obtuse Stçpbcn. Par-
ticularly good, too, is Ricbard McMillan
as th1e uptigbî Charles Lomax, sputtering
I say» in disbclieving tones of proper
Englisb.

The wit rcally starts to fly wben the test
of the familial cast appears, including
Undersaat Sr., Adophus Cusins and
Barbara. The introductions of wbo's who-
and gencral small talk are Shavian parody
at its finest, wbile the regal and statuesque
drawing room heigbîens the scuse of place.

Perbaps th1e finest âces of the play
bowevcr, occur in tbe dramatically power-
fuI situation at the Salvation Army mission
in Act 2. Here is where Shaw presents bis
darkest image of conflict of "idas. The
assimilation of scatbing wit and angry
confrontation is supcrbly staged on a
grimy warcbousc-like set. There are bril-
liant paradoxes regarding th1e truc cause of
social is.
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tic SMd poverty strkkéà Bitll ogkr
Walker, played with frlghteniug terocity
by Bruce McFee, udes bock, ijto cynlcal
anpget uet witneig theSalvition Artny
hypocrtlcelly acceptins nlc4ieyfrons
Undernbuft th1e arm maker and *odger
th. distiller. Wh.n Walker sueers #What
prie. salvatiofi now?' at Barbara, h send&

chilt ,"it*thle spinte.Ai Weil, Greg
Camobell as Snobby PrIeeý thé rummy
prmndioll to be uaved, makes theradience
fuil bis insincerity, addfing tb Shaws un-
conventional 'imagcry in th1e aceus.

.Shaw boldly krnocks th. Salvation Army
as ineffective ami self-rlghteous. Their
soul saving is more succssful as a vebicle
for good feelings and bock patting amongst
th1e soldiers tbemselves, instead of h.ing a
realistic and material means for improving
th1e lot of 1the destitute people of slum>
Londoo.
-- l is not enough to simply Savecaouis,

Shaw seeffs 10 be saying during the con-
frontation of ideals that Undersaat and
Cusins argue about. Donal Donnelly la
relaxed as Undersbaft and Jeremy Henson
full of youîhful cnergy as th.y play off
each other in an argument that Undersaat
cleurly wins, Ho uaves the sous of th1e
workers at bis munitions façtery because
of th. proserity lie providos for 111cm.
Poverty, ilu Sbaw's ty.s, tà te truc crime
of society, and Undcnshaft daims 11e is
perfectly willing bt dý,bis dynamite for
peaceful purposes, or for the. eradication
of injustice, if bumanity only bid sense
enougb to maire prpper use of bis product.

.Unfortunately, i n Act 3, the play begins
tb waver duriig -th. discumin at 1the
munitions factory. This laut act is long on
dialogue and socialist didacticism, and
sadly, it offsets the enjoymcnt of th1e
comedy and wit of Act 1 and thc melo-
drama of Act 2. This is partly a problem
with tb. play ItselL ami Darector Leslie
Yeo strives bard 10 maire it work, but the
strain of effort is evident. The actors are
nicely staged in formai arrangements, and
the set is approprîately metaphorical, ail
heavenly white and pure with a ht!ge
cannon pointing skyward (a sword of
righteousness), but te actors cannot
sustain any dramatic îutensity from Sbaw's
wordy resolution.

As Undersaat and Cusins bammer out
a deal for Cusins- 10 become heir, Sbaw
scems tb be trying to malte a case for
responsible intellect controlîing power,
lest it become fanaticism, but Donnelly
and Heuson lire off beir lines so rapidly aI
one another, tbeir timing docsn't allow
bclievability ofemotion in the words tbey
spcak. Alison Macleod, as Barbara, speaks
ber lines witb more empbasis and dramatic
flair in ber mannerismas, but it is bard to be
fully convinced that such a quick, secular,
capitalist conversion can take place
tbrougb 1the wordiness of ber soliloquy.

Altbough somewbat anti-climactic, Act
3 really is more a problcmf of scripting than
acting or staging. On the wbole, tbis is a
well donc production of a play that is
likely not easy to produce. Leslie Yeo
proves a fine first lime director. His stage
arrangements are exact and tbe play rarcly
lapses in iomnnum, displaying an case of
snappy direction tbat neyer slows down or
misses a beat. The sets are impressive and
th1e acting is professional, so tbat ail in ail,
MajorBarbara is a wortbwhile production
of major Sbaw.
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